
Town of Green Bay 

Board of Appeals 

 

MINUTES 

 

 
June 8, 2023  
 

Present:   Jon Jadin, Toni Mertens, Jason Miller, David DePeau, Jacob Deterville, Eric Estel and Scott Virlee. 

 
Public hearing was posted at:  Sweet Seasons, 54 Mini Mart and the Town of Green Bay Bulletin Board. 

 

Public hearing was called to order at 7:00 PM by chairperson, Jon Jadin 

 
David DePeau made a motion to accept the minutes from previous meeting as printed, Eric Estel 2nd it.  

Vote taken all in favor, motion carried. 

 
Old Business: Scott Virlee is asking for a variance to build an addition with a street set back less than the    

 required 65 feet from the center of Diesel Court.  (42 feet)   Chairperson, Jon Jadin asked if there were any  

questions or concerns.  

 
Jon asked if anyone had any questions or concerns.  Dave DePeau said that he did not hear from anyone in the 

Town being against it.  Toni Mertens went on record as saying she was not for it because of setting a precedence 

of less than 65 feet.  Jon Jadin said that it is a dead end and Dave DePeau said that every case is on a case by  
case basis.  No one showed up to complain about the addition being closer than 65 feet to the center line of 

Diesel Court.  Discussion about emergency vehicles being able to get around, it was decided that it would not 

be a problem. 
 

Jon asked again if there were any concerns.  Dave DePeau made a motion to accept the variance as presented, 

Jacob Deterville 2nd it. Vote take, motion past. 

 
“Notice of Action of Variance” was filled out, copies made and given to Jason Miller and Scott Virlee. 

 

David DePeau mad a motion to adjourn, Eric Estel 2nd it.  Vote taken, all in favor. Meeting adjourned 
at 7:10 PM. 

 

. 
Respectfully submitted by: 

 

 

Toni Mertens, Secretary Board of Appeals, Town of Green Bay 
 


